
FARMERS' COLUMN.

AVlirn in Apply Jlaunre.
The common prncllre among farmers islo

make ft general clearing of the yards anil
liarn cellara once n year, cillicrln triejfir!ii!
or fall. Either liracticp nukes u lieary ifrafl.

upon tlio tenin9,nnil It lias ita ilisatl vnnlngcs.
If this work Is trriic IntlieFprjnj:, It is when
the grouml U soft, ntnl oilier work iscxcee.l-'"K- b'

pressing. If the inanuro Isilrown nut
in the fill, anil dronpi) In lie.im u;jn tlio
ficM to bo ciilt'vntcil next, season, thero is

more or less waste by caching anil by evap-

oration. Thero Is o growing disposition
among our. Intelligent farmers lonpily man-ui- o

directly to growing crops, or as near the
timo of planting uml sowlngas possible. It
is felt that tlio sooner inanuro is put within
reach of tlio roots of plarits, the better for

the crops and their owner. Man tiro is so

much capital invested, and bears interest
only as it Is consumed in the soil.

Thn barn cellar mav be so managed as to

manufacture and turn out fertilizers every
mouth in the year, so that the farmer may
suit his convenience In applying them tothe
soil. When manuro is not wanted for culti-

vated crops, it is always safe to apply it to

the grass crop, either In pastures or upon
meadows after mowing. g is

growing in favor with our intelligent (ami-cr-

Grass pays better than almost any farm
crop in the older States, and the spreading of

compost saves tlio necessity of frequent
plowing and seeding, lly at
any convenient season of tlio year, field jmay
bo kept profitably in grass for an indefinite
time. Rural Sun.

Controlling' ti Colt.
Rcstlveness is sometimes but rarely hered-

itary j more often arises from imperfect
breaking; very frequently, from being left,
week after week, well foil in a looso box
without exercise. It is titlilo impossiblo to

say what will euro rcstlveness ; but tho first
remedy to try is work. If tlio animal isold
and confirmed in vice it requires tho assist-

ance of a master ofarts in matters equestrian.
But very often, if tho first symptoms are
checked, tho euro will neither bo long nor
difficult. A gcntlefnan who has been bleed-

ing and breaking horses for more thin fotty
years always lunges his colts carefully, not
brutally, before he puts them in harness the
first time. They are kept standing and are
driven in harness, without vehicles attached,
for several days beforo they aro tackled to

the brake. So, also, if a horse, after being
idle, shows any signs of having forgotten his
breaking lesson, ho Is first bulged backwaul
until ho sweats, then with a rider on him,
ond afterward his day's work in the middle
of a cart team where ho is notaske.l to draw
many pounds. Theso seem trifles, but it
must bo remembered that tho very best
horses the soonest bocomo above themselves.
Many a first rate animal that would bo pro-

nounced by a timid driver or rider as dan
gerous when first mounted or driven, alter
Mug at Tuttors.il l's from Fiiday to Monday,
would be found a perfect joy ami ilelilitaf.
ter two or three days regular work. Mag-

nificent animals aro spoiled by g

want of exercise and brutal repression.

r.iii.u xoti:s.
Cabbages supply an excellent auxiliary

for tho winter feeding of chickens.

Tho applo crop in tho middle counties ol

this State is reported lighter than it was last
year.

A cabbajo stalk is exhibited In Lehigh
county bearing ten solid and d

beads of cabbage.
Mr. John H. Kcdler, of Lower Macungic,

has raised n sweet potato weighing three
pounds and four ounces.

There nro moro than two millions of acres
of land In tho United States devoted to the

ultme of the grae vine.
Stagnant ond impure water which cows

drink whilo at pasluro is ono of tho most
piouiincnt causes of bad odors in milk.

A Richmond (III.) man made in ono year,
from 100 hens, $130 net profit, besido sup-

plying eggs, and Kultry for home consump-
tion.

The ilannchwclli Vlouqhman says tnat a
heifer should be nearly or quite three years
old when she has a calf, if the calf is expect-

ed to bo healthy ond vigorous.
To cure a horse Irom pawing in the stable

fasten a short pieco of a log chain say five

or six links by means of a light strup ti
his leg, just nlxivo the knee.

Small farms with good cultivation yield n
better revenuo than great estates illy culti-
vated. It may perhaps Iks better put by say-

ing that every farm, largo or small, should
possess a good farmer.

A correspondent from Tenn township,
Lancaster county, states that much of the
corn husked early this season, in that lo-

cality, has besome mouldy, doubtless owing
to the warm weather.

Tho Willamette Jarmcr, published at
Portland, Oregon, says that the farmers
thereabouts have an excellent outlook for

the fall season. Thero will bo mora lain)

plowed there this fall than ever beforo in
autumn.

Mr, Benjamin P. Ware recently remorked
at the Farmers' Convention held at Auburn,
K. Y., (hut heavy com land was good for

onions, and better the second year than
when first devoted to tho crop. Tho manure
should, if possible, bo applied ill the fall.

Tho Allentown Democrat thinks that tlio
thought of money making is a more impor-

tant part of tho county Fair with the man
pgemcnt than consideration of tho guests'
feelings, and hence many demoralizing
shows and practices at llieeo places that
should never uo allowed.

Save the potato seed, Wo do not mean
the tubers, but the seata within the balls or
fruit, H it from these that new varieties
are liroilncwlrVf hey may be plantod In tho
greenhouse or a sunny window now. Little
tubers will have formed ere another plant-
ing season rolls round. Rural Sun.

Governor Joseph Gale, who resides in
Eagle Valley, Union county, Oregon, farmed
sixteen acres of ground this year and on that
raised 8,000 pounds of beans of ilillereut.
varieties, 10,000 pounds of onloni.obout 15,-

000 pounds of jieaehr,2,000 Kundi of grain,
5,000 pounds of tomato, 350 bushels of

ami a vast amount of squashes.
The Heading Timet nJ Dispatch says :

"The attendance on the 'big day" of the
Berks County Fair, running up to between
15,000 to ;o,000 persons, an attendance
equal in proportions on the oocuion of the
big day' of the Lehigh Couuty Pull, and a

still larger outpouring of visitors at the York
County Falr.nre indications that the formers
are moro thoroughly than ever aroused to a
entaof the Importance of giving to their
ocaricm all the Impetus poi ih, and that

"Sv.e Rrutvln OIc"
Hon. Ilinghatnptoii Jonos roso to a ques

tion of privilege1.
He wild that ho was dally pained and yet

forced to realize tlio fact that tho Colo: cd
p p o ot America unit no national one. 1 o

wlnlo mm had tho "Star Spangled Dinner,
' Pinafore," and tho "Man from Kite," to

select from on Fourths of July and Presi

dential ovalionu, but the colored man could

call no song his own. Ite had given tho
subject serious consideration, and ho hoped
that tno LI mo Kirn Club would at once
novo in tno matter. It might not havo a

poet among its members capable of produc-

ing a great national colored song, but it
could llifitienco other poets to begin work
and rest not until song, or odo or anthem
was finished.

''It may be," began the President, as ho
roso up to reply, 'dat rirUid folkses ob ills

kentry am forgitlln who dey ar, but I reck-

on not. It may be dat do hull raco am
ready to froir overboard all do lmppy songs
of olo slave days and take np wld some new
fangled music dat runs up to do high l's on
Qs, bull can't believe It. IJruddcr Jonca
complains dat wo hab no ode. Ask Sir
Isaac Woliole, Waydown Bebce, Judge
Tompkins, or Elder Toots, cf dey ever heerd
do melody of 'Owino Back Homo to Die,'
lloatln over do olo ptantashun at sumet, an
ask item what man could matto a sweeter

sing. For fifty longycars wo've boon singin
melodies dot no other raco of peoplo kin
sing, and now we aro asked to frow 'cm
osldo an begin on n new whoop all cend on

a growl. Wo can't do it, an wo won't do it,

You may pile up odes 09 high dis hall, an
yit our race will turn away from clem an
sing,

Izc growin olo an weary now,
I cannot work no more '

Sit down, liruddor Jones, an meanwhile let
do triangle sound an do mectln' boupsot for

ono week."

Tlio (runt ICooiu Analyzed.
Tho Grant boom derives its strength from

two sourccsj from thoso people who demand
a strong President to enforco tho laws, ond
from the politicians, who want a weak Pres
ident, entirely subservient to their bidding.
It would seem absurd that requirements so

inconsistent could bo satisfied by ono man ;

yet Gen. Grant seems to do so. His mili-

tary record is that of a firm, strong man,
persistent to tho oiiit of obstinacy j hiscivil
record is that of n man moro completely
ruled by tho politicians around htm than
any President of tho United States since
the Govconmcnt was established. Ineon
sistent as this may seem, the combination
of strength In ft military capacity with
weakness In a olvil capacity is by no moans
uncommon.

C!t Out DoorN.

The close confinement of all factory work,
gives the operative pallid faces, poor appe
tites, languid, miserable feelings, poor blood,
inactive liver, kidneys and urinary troubles,
and all tho physicians ami medicine in the
woild cannot help them unless they get out
of doors or uso Hop Bitters, tho purest and
best remedy, ospecially for such cases, hav-

ing abundance of health, sunshine and rosy
cheeks in them. They cost but a tritlo. Sco

another column. Christian Record
49-- 3w

A Queer Posthumous Tribute.
Says a Providence, U. I., paper: There

was a nervous and ncttlcsomo old lady pas
senger in a car Tuesday morn
ing, and uo amount of assurance that she
should bo notified when Cemetery street
was reached would keep her quiet. Sho sat
on air most of the- time, and over and over
again sho interrogated every passenger as to

tho precise timo when tho car would reach
the cemetery. In duo season the car di

reach tho cemetery, and tho conductor and
no less than six passengers Informed her
that sho was at her destination. "Lor1

sakesl" fho exclaimed, "I'm not a going to

get out. I heercd that poor old Jim Trip),
who married my husband's half sister, and
who is buried here, had got a heatlstonc
sot up over him a nice ono ond as the
poor old overworked critter never hail no
thing while on airth but a pair ot overalls
anil a bucksaw, I kinder thought I'd liko to

look in onto his grave artcr bo had come

into his property."

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice.

had placed in his bands by an East India
missionary the formula ofa simple, vegetable
remedy for tho speedy and permanent cure
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth
ma, and all Throat and Lung Affections, also
a positive and radical euro for Nervous Do
ijility ant all Nervous Uonipuint8,imcr hav
MS tenetl Its wnmlcrlul cnratlvo imivcrs in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his sufferiii; fellows. Act
uated by this motive and a desiro to relieve
human sufleiint;, I will send free of charge
lo all wlio desire It, this recipe, in German
I rencii or r.nglisli, witli Hill directions To:

preparing and lining. Sent by mail by ad
dressing witli stamp, naiiiingtlils paper, W
w. mikkab, H'J rowers' DJock, llocliester,

ll. lli.e.o.w.

How Yellow rover I'iiiIciiIh Die
Many die easily go calmly off lo sleep.

hardly having strength to raise the eyelids
but too many die a horriblo death. The
struggle is terrible. They have to bo held
down in bed until tho last gasp, anil the
6ceno oftcr deuth Is too horriblo for des
cription. Another peculiarity of it is when
the patient is in a state of dilirium and is
prevented from getting out of bed ; often ho
makes a desperate effort to bite those who
are holding him. I have a lively recollec-
tion of tlius having to exert nearly all my
strength to hold a yellow fever patient in
bed anil keep him from biting my face.
Wncn ho recovered his reason lie wept with
anger at not being able to get up, but at last
said :

"Hello I Is that you ! Let us lie down on
the pillow ond go to sleep."

I was glad to do so. Entire families have
been swent away. When the fever once en.
ters a dwelling It seems almost impossible
for any member of the family to escape.
Tho dirtiest poople often escape, and the
cleanliest aro often stricken down. --Letter
from Memphis,

ACROSTIC.
Would'st thou my friend ood healtli'cnjoy
Each day and hour your time employ
Secure, repose from sickness, ills,
This thou can'st do take Liter JHIIs
J: dost thou suffer from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,
Or oilier ills, whato'er their name,
Submit at once, and leave the frame,
I.iko shadows darting o'er the bills,
In terror llee from inw 1'Uls.
Vice-lik- e although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor yeild to tears,
Itepose In quiet, health's bright rills
1'ersuotlw jatliwny of these rills.
In childhood, youth, and iu old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind ougage.
Let others suffer fevers, chills,
Suro thou ort free with Liver Tills.

New York proposes a sbool for plum
bers. We are glad of this. It is time that
a plumber should learn to compute more
accurately than to make ten minutes' work i

with a solderinc Iron and fur bnttr nf Iava. '
tn Agricultural IVrj they a t making to the cook, at sixty cents an liiur, I

valusble ally f . th i r"T' " f S'"re "P 1:1 ''T

MIIiMIill &
U X II 9 t9

"White Street, "Wcissport, Pa.,
Comprising a full lino of all tho iicwesb assigns In Full and AVInlcr,

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, Notions, Laces, Buttons Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies Underwear,

and in fact nil kinds of Goods usually kept in n first-cla- Millinery Store, which she. ll
ireparetl to siipnly to nor irlcmls ami tno tactics in general at very i.xirnorninariiy my
I'ftlCES FOH CASH. Call and bo convinced. No trouhlo to show goods.

Scptcmber"27-iii- 3 MRS. M. GUTII, Wiussport, Fa.

Mew I H

styles

jobs a

few Prices
I respectfully announco to tlio citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I have leased tho Old Post-Offic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lohighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full line of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ituchcs, lady's

hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and

Oil, Znphers, IFaney Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for the celebrated

Call and examino mv poods : the prices are so low
that they cannot fail to suit all.

11

U

I

7-- 1 S. . W5IDG A liDETir .

Brags and Medicines !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tno uiu ana jxoiiauio urug otore, in ut. IN. is.
lleber's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
I Where vou wlllflud a full anil complete slock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimnoys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal- and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Established 18G7. A. J. DUELING.

Lt hlzMon. NoypiD't2,

ITantemtiiae lawsntE
Respectfully announces to tho peoplo of Lohighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
turnish them with every description of

HonseloiB Inraiturl
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho samo articles can bo bought for else
where. Hero aro a few of tho inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from 50 to 60.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

buites, 6 rieces
Painted Bedroom Suites,
Cane Seated Chairs, per sot of Six
Common Chairs, per set of Six
and all othor goods equally cheap.

9

40 to $05.00
18 to 40.00

0.00
4.00

Tn this connection, I desiro to call tho attention of the
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS, with a now and handsotno Hearse, and a fill'
line of Caskets and Collins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this lino, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most amplo sat--
lstaction guaranteed. V. PUUWAKTZ,

Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Imprt&nt to Builders, &c,

WeisspcDtriJ lDBsnsaiBag' Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish All kinds of Dressed Lumhcr, Sash
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Hipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

Bmv MsacEnSineFy sill Mew
sbekiI ol" latest IlBsUeiBB0

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to
call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
nSir Special attention given to Orders bv Mail. Thank

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

P. O. box 03.

Vcr nstpectfullr,

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
Por the "Wcissport Planing Mill.

jan.4- - yl

New Advertisements.

GENERAL

Election Proclamation

Pursuant to an Act of Iho General Asscnv
bly oCthO'Cownonwcaltli of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An. act rclatins to elections in this
Commotnvoaltb,. approved tho 2nd day of
tittiv, a. ia, i3!f,,auii a iiirincr supplement
to that net. approved Jsuutarv 30. 1874. 1. J.
W. Itaudenbush, ShciiH' of tho County of
VnrvoT),, vennsylvanla,. do iicreuy mako
known ond givo notice to the electors of the
County aforesaid, that an election will bo
iicni in said, uiiiniy oi' i:nrton, um 1111.
TUESDAY AFTEltTlIE'lflltSnlONDAY
liN auvjuuuuit(uclng

The 4th of November,
A. IX, 1870, at which time tho following of--

ucers win oe voicu lor :

One. person for Treasurer of tho Common- -

wealth ot rennsyivania.

Onopcrson for Prothonotary and Clerk of Iho
VlilS Ol WJCt Ulllt AUl 1111111.1 , V(UillLUl

sessions, ami uicrK oi mo unmans
T (1 . ,

v.uurb ii V'.iruou couuiy,

Ono porson for Sheriff of Carbon county.

Ono person for Coroner of Carbon county.

Onopcrson for Jury Commissioner of the
i.ounty oi uaroon.

One person for Surveyor of Carbon county.

I also malcoknown and give notice that
tno Irecmcn ot tno several lownsliins ami
boroughs of this county will hold their clcc- -

iiun ui. tile places ucrcinaiier iicaigiiuicu ;

Banks Township Audcnried District: At
tno scnooi nouse in Auucuncu,

Beaver Meadow District: At tho school
house in Lcviston.

East Mauch Chunk Borough : At tho pub'
lie nouso oi unnstopiier uurran.

East Penn township : At tho publlo Uouso
oi renroso ueorge.

Franklin Township! At thopublln house
oi Edward uaucr.

Kiddcr.North District : At thoschool houto
in Undgoport.

Kidder, South District i Atthopublichouso
oi raui .cinarii.

Lansford Borough j At tho publlo houso of
ucorgo Evans.

Lausnnno Township : At the female school
House ol uuclt Mountain.

Lehigh Township: At tho school house iu
iiockport.

Lohighton Borough : At the public houso
ot Albert llruust.

Lower Towamensing Township: At tho
public nouso ol Ecwis uruii.

Mahoning: At tho public housoof Thomp
son JUclMiucl.

Mauch Chunk 1st ward: At tho publi
oi J. s. Jveiscr.

Mauch Chunk 2nd ward : At tho public
uouso ol --Mrs. I . biiulcnucrg.

Ncsrpichoning District : At tho public house
ol 1 . JUelvcnnu.

Packer Township : At tho public houso of
Juiucs J. Lolo.

Packerton District: At tho public Bchoo
liousc.

Tcnn Forest Township : At the public house
ol Enos llocli.

Parryvillo Borough : At the public house
ol luaries UuUdatz.

Summit Hill District: At the town hall ol
Summit Hill.

Towamensing : At the public houso ofJohn
Vt eiss.

Wcatherly: At the public house of II. Reiser

Wcissport : At tho public houso of Krcsgo
isomer.

I also mako known and civc notice, as in
and by the 13th Section of tho aforesaid Act
I (undirected, that "every person except Jus
ticesortue 1'cjco wlio snail Hold any tune
or appointment of profit or trust under th
Government of the United States or of tho
State, of an city or incorporated district
whether con'llnncd officer or otherwise, sub'
oidinato officer or agent, who is, or shall bo
employed under tho Legislative, Judiciary
or Executive Department of the State or the
United States, or ol any city or incorporaieu
district, and also that every member of Con
gress and tho Stato Legislature, and of the
select aim common cuuiieii uiuii- miii'
missioner of any incoriwated district, is h
law ineapablo of lioldingorcxcrcisingat tho
same iiiiiuiueoiiicuornppoiuiiiiciitoi uuge,
inspector or clerk of anv election of this Com
monwealth. nd that no inspector or judge,
or any other officer ofauysuchelectionliull
bo eligible in any oiucu mail 10 uo voicu lor.

At nil elections hereafter held under th
Imva of this Commonwealth, tho polls shall
bo opened at seven o'clock u. in., and closed

at seven o uocit p. in.

Given under my hand tho 28th day of
August, A. 1). 18741, and ol tlio independ-
ence of the United Slates the One Hundred
and Fourth.

J. W. RAUDENBUSH, Sheriff,

sept. 0, 1870-w- l.

nrjft AVKJ 13Slops,3retl!olt!enToniiueHccil8,
UlluiillU oi'Cl s,HnifeoiTeiii,, niiimv.uFr.nmqn warn't 6 rs, Mtool & Uouk, out) us.
New 7 Oct. Manof.tStiwI, Cover, it lloek, only
in 76. Latest Illustrated Newspaper sent

free. Address IMn.F.Ucalty.vt asuingion.nj,

IresH BeoE
HOASTKD BY STEAM.

BOSTON BEEF PACKING COMPANY

187 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

SOMETIIIrffl NEW Excellent. Econom.
leal Food for Vatnllln. 1'IIHK, W1UILC.
NOME MEAT. Save Fuel. Save llother
Convenient ami Delicious Cold, wlille so many
nice Ulsnes may bo mauo iroui it.

Ask Tour Grocer for It. Ask your Ilutebcr
lor it. riuy )cr criii. more uuiriuieiii in a
Riven quantity of this Fresh lieef than In an)'
uuier caaucu xreiu xicci.

sold nY anoouns generally.

'Q This remorkablo
i0110 m cure .spavin.

Splint, Curb, Callous, e. or any enlsrue
went, aud WILL IIE.MOVE Till! HUNt'l
Sl'AVTTC WITII'HjT HLlSTKItlNUui1' orcausliiita soie. Nomnedy
ever discovered equals It lor certainty of ao.
tlouln stopolnir ttie lameness and removing
r'TTlMt' liiel'uncli. l'rlce 41.00. Send forv "--' circular glvlni? 1'oHtlvo i'roof.
Sold by druKK". or sent by the Inventor,
11. J. Ivenilall, M. I)., Enosbursli Kails, V.

I'HKNUH ItlOllAHDS . CO., Agents.
I'blladelbhlii, I'a.

SAVE A DOL.LARJ"'kvkk Aoub. and LivH 1'au ! without any
exception the best 1'sd in exuteure tor the cuie
aud prevention of all miUrioas dl.essessnd
llie mit uoudertul niedletil illcovery ff the
sea. 'o medielue required. ures bv sbsorp.
tin tor pamphlet, wtilcu plveaeert fl.
rate of esir&ordiuarv cures performed br thl
I've, mallet! free. Asx yonr DraFfcM for the
Egnmm Part and take no ether lt he ha
uoue. I will send ) u cd bv mail on recrpt of
price. II. JOS. I, l.klIIN!,H Market Ht
rlttsnontn, la. Hole A (eat lor the tinted
Mtatt. Usy 111 yvar.

St Will JPfiiy to Stead Vhis 2

"We have entered into arrangements with Rev; Hen my J.
Smythe, of Philadelphia, the publisher of Sunshine eor
Little Childhen, whereby we arc enabled to make you the
following unrivalled oiler an offer whjeh will, we feel as
sured, secure for us not only you? name, but the names of
very many of your friends ond neighbors as subscribers- - to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " great offer " by the " Sun
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber, to the Oahbon Advocate.1
aud. to Sunshine fok Little Chiebken.

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

16 Tlio Caribou Adyocate.

"Worth $64.25. Sent on receipt of $'27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia $G0 00

Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law binding, mnrblo edges, extra gilt.
40OO enxravlnirs anil 40 mopir, and from 80 to W) cleKnntlv ennruvcd plates.
Lalcstand llest Eilltlon. This special subserliitlou work is inmlt to orderby I ho (treat houso of J, 11. Llpplmoit h Co., cf Philadelphia, cxpressley for "this great preiniiiin oiler of I lie iKiautllol pablicntloiinf bUNSiiiNK pun

(till l.lniKN. It Is n library In Itself. Is not sold by tho trade, and cannot
bu bought elsewhere for less than SIX I'Y DULLAKS.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
Sunshine for Little Children Is one of the mist magnificently Illustrated
i.ubllcalh.ns In the United Stales, Slio by Ij.uod monthly. Thotwelve numbers will mako a handsome tollo work 1 2S8 pages. 300 l.eaull.
ful pictures, 00 ol thetn full. page cuts. 40 extpjlsite stories fur little ones.

The Carbon Advocate
Tho Ncwslet and Most Hcadnblo Weekly In the County. The
Family Paper, and the ONLY NEWSPAPUU entlrelv PRINTED INTHL uUfiTY, Corclully edited, and with an iihlonnd wlde.awakoc
of CorrosiKindents.lts columns make a v,ccklv iuurnulof ihcdotmr throiirrh.
out the euuutry.

Total oifcr is worth

Ostlk

Worth $26.25. Sent on receipt of only $9.G0.
Shakesperc's "Works

Charlrs Knlnlil's famous London pictorial edition. In two Immense
volumes. 3i0 koihI.cuis and :i8 full page plalcs by iho celebrated sirJohn Gilbert, A. lt. A.j also 30 elegant steel from the nu.ti cmt.

neiiv nruBio in i.urotie. i nese piates mono su in one volume, ImiHirted
Iroui Gcrtiitiiiy. for T wenty Do l.irs, at the establishment ol Estcs it l.aurl- -at, Ilostcn. '1 hu text cannot he puri'lmml In less than 38 parts, ut to cents
j.. ,wu..u ... biuiu, i,i;iiiiii, jiib lUa UUU gUlU

Sunshine for Little Children ....
AS NOTICED ABOVE.

The Carbon Advocate .....
Total offer is worth

3

$6M

cngiavlnxs

3

1

Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.
Worcester's Dictionary

Illustrated and unabridged. A maslvo volumo of 1854 Latest andbest edition. Colored plates. Llbrarv sheep binding.
" The authority In our N. Y. Tribune.
"Tho best use Worcester as their nulhorlty." N. Y. Herald."The standard Dictionary of America." Phllndc.i hla" considered the standard ol America." Evening Post.

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate ....
Total offer is worth ....

"Worth $16.25.
The Child's Bible

A magnificent book. T.nrite quarto.
en map nnu iiiuiainaicu iiiiea, ea
dav rloili.cleaaiit lutlullt anil u

exiuliltely

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth .

nvorltn

olliee."

Sent on receipt of $6.00.

838 300 fino color,
ipeclatlydetlitnrd by lie best artist! or the(It eilava, Kold aide and gold stauip. Ckur,

lypc, and printed un tinted

99

lit-tle

nines.

25

00

25

22 00
roynl

ocluvo

HlUUipS

00

25

10 00
pages.

writers
I'riss.Long

large paper,

25

Worth $7.75. Sent on receipt of $4.12.
World of Wit and Humor 3 50

From tlio moat celebrated wrltcra. A magnificent volume of tlio rorcat and
rlelicat Tun. Largo tic lino. paxes. Uloth etirn. 4S0 engravings and
loll page plates. Gold aide and guld alamp. A great tmrgalti.

Sunshine for Children 05
The Carbon Advocate ....

Total offer is worth

enfrravlnus,

only

Little

00

$7 75

READ ALL OP THIS.
Tn order, if possible, to place a copy of Til 13 CAltBON

ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in other
sections of the country, we have become parties to contracts
lor tlie purchase ol entire editions ol elegant, rare and valu-
able books, and our readers are respectfully requested to
write to us for any standard set of works; and in connection
with our subscription department, their orders will be at-

tended to at a large discount from retail prices, with the ut-
most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem-
ium Offers" we mention the following:

DIOKEN'S WOI1KR, n
lmi.wuit's wuitiis, !

I'lthSUUTT'S WDIIKS, r
COOi'KH'.S WOUKS.

I

. . .

Atl freight eharget to
be paid on dtlivei v.l

1

25

$26

3

6to

3

fTHAnKKKY'S 1VOHKS,
J IHVIN.I'H WOHKS,
"jMAltllYAT'S U'OltKS,
lANUOTltElt WOltKS

nggfThc above "Club Offers" arc only forwarded when
the money is received by us.

All orders should be addressed to THE

LEIIIGIITON,
Carbon County,

Penn'a.

"War ts ill Pay the Postage

AND HHND OtT

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR.

ONE DOLL AH!

Or Six Months.

IFoa? 50 cents I

WHICH IS

Less than 2. cents per Weefc

FOH A LA TlllC

32 COLUMN PAPER!!

I'll- -

SHOW 'I HIS TO YOUR

M.

ADDRESS,

Carbon Advocator

I.'lilrIilou,

NEIanilOir

CIOIAM & CO.,

BANK STEKET. Lchignton, Pa.,.
ItlLI.UllH and Dculcis In

AllKlndof (lltAIN BOUtlllT aad S.OLD 0.UEUUI.AU MA11KKT HATKS.

Wo wonld, nlso, lesoectlullv Inform ourelli
zeu ibat weaie now fully preuured to UU1
rLY tucin witfi

Fram cry Mine deslicd at VIS ItY

LOWEST I'KICKS.
M. IIE1LMAN & CO'

66
A WKKK In Tftnrrwntnwn smTiifP
c tp'tnl rm'-ri- Yon run fire tho

trial wlilioit rxiicime. Tint
liflKL iinn rt 11 till v vr nfTmi' fni t1ftus

willing lo work You KltonM tty nuthinir duo
until ynu cfT T"r"lf wlint yon nn clont
the hualitMK wo pflfi. No mom to rxrlaln lierp.
You cm devoty nil votir tmje or only vourspnro
t( mti to tlie tiUfiiipftn mul ninto rreat pov tor
everv hour tlmt ycu work. Wointn jia
mncti on mrn. Bond Tor auiclnl prirnttt tcrmm
aii'i particular!, wlucli wo mail free $5 1 tut tit
firm Ionl cnipliiii vt tinul ilmcn wlilto uiu
luirOHncli ii rtmtii'fi .vddtObS II. II LLI-VT-

& CO , Vox Hand, Mulne. Juno 7 i V.

frAIJCp (onl 25 cents fn ytnmpsorcm
II Wlinli rency lor a new IIousk Hook.
It treats nil 1lPea9eR linv 35 fino KiiKrnvlntrs
MiAnlmr iMjsltlon iifiumcil by rick horsfMk
table orOosos, larjceciillcctltjn of Valuaulk
IIIHITi Ef"P. rules fur telllnfrtlio nusA3tf l of ii hone, with nn entf ravlnir pIiow-- ,
in n1 teeth of one h year, uml n laro amount of
other Ynluattlo horse inlormutlon. Dr. Wm.
II. Hall myp. "t Imvo bnuuht books that I
pah I $5 ami 410 Tor which 1 tto not like as wu)L
ns I do yours." &kni fo a CtrtrcLAi:.
Aokkta Wantkd. II. J. K tIND A IsTj, W.D.,
Knosburgh Kails, Vt. mar. 15--

ThQ White

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING.

jfiilcliu
Its Inlroductlon and World-renown-

reputation was tho death-blo- to IiIqh-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This It a vcrr Impnrtanl matter, as It Is a will'

known and undisputed lad tnat manr of the
s mschlnet which are oflered so

cheap are those that have been
thai Is. taken back from customers

alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the market

"THE WHITE tS THE PEER OF ANY SEWINO

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MAIIKEI.
'

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN T E TAMILY MA-

CHINES Of THE SINCEII, HOWE AND WEED

MKEC0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAU

CITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS MMPLE, POSITIVE AKO

D?S WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED

Do not Buy any other before try-
ing tho WHITE.

Prices and Terms Made Satisfaclorj

AGENTS "WANTED !

lriiitc Saving Machine Co..
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AQKNT FOIt CM till' COUNT

JiAVcll uilu.Ni;,

NBVnAKQ8$lS5
1'acli, and all ivlt- - tncludiug (I HAND.

)!) UWtloIIT.allHricIlvl'llthT.
Ol Ahs. sold ai the lowcn lift cnaii nbmm e
laeioir p lc, tllirct lo ilie l'UIlCMAHKlt.Tow 1'iauos wane m enf trie flDeat tliaplar attie CrDtmnial i:ilillltlon aud u linatil.
uioualf rrcomniendid for tho llionttT Iloious

ovei l!.0 In uie. ltfitulailv lutoruoialcd
JIannfacturiuf; To. Fai'toir ih,t nrr
Wl yrare 'Ilie fiftiaie Oromt- - coutalu

Uup'.pi Orerttiiina Hcale,
the arratrst. imprDvcmftnt in tbe li tnry ef

.pal Ids. 'fho L'prtiliUiire tbe HKKrIN Ali:itIl7A. l'laoea ae. t ciu trial. Don't
tall lo villa tor Illustrated ant! DtMrlptlT
Caulojrue ot is paaes loaned free.

MUMKI,SSOIl.V 1'IAKO CO.
Vil K.at lOlli Strcel. H, Y

I rr


